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the Rector and Cliurchi.Wýardens of S. Mat- the parishioneis ]lad the picasure of meeting the
thcw'e, in presentiuig us.with suoli a-handsoine Bisliop, and spent a couple of haurs in music
gift. and conversation.

On Sunday, August 29th, the 8ny- On Sunday, September Sth, luIs Lordship
Scliool ebjîdren were entertailicd by thieir took the Celebration of the ¶-oly Communion
teachers and frieuds in a field kiudly. lent by ia S. Matthias Cliurch, Fitchi Bay, nt 8 A.11.
Judge Tremblay. First a short Service was aud -vas assisted by thse Incumbent, tise 11ev.
held in thse Churcli, after wvhich. all marched lin R. WV. E. Wright. About 10 A.M. lie left
order to tise field, whlere gaines were indu] cied for the five mile drive to Georgeville, where a
iu. After Te;, races were lield, and prizes, vciy carnest aud liearty Service wias h-zti.-tlie
kindly given by Canon Ricli ardson, ivcre pre. Churcli being veiy tastefuilly decoratea,--and
sented to thse successful. competitors. At Î.30 His Lordship confiined six Candidates.
P. M. aIl returnedhome, seemingly thoroughly lu the afternioon thc Bishop visited aud Con-
sstisfied vith their treat. firmed a poor woman wvîo ivas too iii to be pre.

On September 3rd, tisere ivas laid to rest one sent -it tise Service, and nt 7 o'olock thse saine
of our oldest inhabitants, James Flowers, aged eveni..- lie held a Confirmation ut Fitch Bay,
eighty.three. 'Until tise last two years lie was iere agaiii the Spi-vice was most briglit and
always a regular attendant at his Clrch and hoarty, and thse Cisurcli fiulcd ta overfioving.
a frequent Communicant. lie pa.ssed away Tliree adults were baptized and ci git conftrmed.
suddeniy nfter ýýlong illness, pitiently 'jarne. On M1onday morniing the Inetimbent drove

Quite a gloom was cast over the Farîsi of His Lordship to Ayer's Flats, niîse miles away,
paspebiac, on September 3rd, ihen Anu Eliza wviere, after meeting tise ]Rev. A. :Sevens and
ilurray, aged fifty-three, quietly passed away. thse 11ev. A. E. Whatham, tise neiviy appainted
Suie was laid to rest iii S. Petes Chu~rch yard, Iissionary ut Ways Mlills, ho took tise train
ou Septeisber 5th, auîid universal regret. Sheo for Montreal to attend the Provincial Synod.
was a nseîber of thse Womnan's Auxiliary and S. MIattisias' C" rchiiteli Bay, lias lately
mucis beloved by ail for lier beautiful disposi- becai prese'xted witis a beautiful carved Altar,
tion. 8he %vas indeed a kind loving inother thse gift of our faitiftul Lay Ileader, Dr. HI. R.
and affectionate wife. Sheleaves lier husband Codd.
and sou beobina to mouru lier loss. Tisey kivmr. ua Loup.
]lave, as was asown by lier large funeral, tise WVe have received front the 11ev. G. G.
deep widesprcad sympathy of the wliole coin- Nicolls n add1ititun to, bis initeresting report
inunity. publishied in aur last issue. Mr. Nicolls

lu July a very sucessfutl sale o f work wa wishes to record his gratefuil tlianks tu the
Lord Bishop of Huron for lus preseuse at

lield ini Hojpetovn School.House, iu behaif of Iliviôre du Loup durixîg August alld part of
tise New Church, ivlieu about 846 ivas rcalized. jSepteinber, and for bis great kindness iu
in thse eveningy tisera %vas a Magie Lantern En. preaching for Iiuu on Sutadays, August 4tlsand

tertamnient, ~ ~ ~ ~ 2th utwHl an oaswr eî le tuba adds that ail tho Candidates,tertinmntat wichsom sons wre ellconlfirmed on, Augnst j5tli, isade thleir first
rendered by friends fronu l'ýew Carlisle and Communion ut the Celebration oi tis fo1low
Paspebiac. Great credit is due ta tha few i ing snarning.
tisis Parisli, wha ivoriced liard ta bring 4his Postscript.
their first entertainient to such. a successful
issue. Tise Editor bcgs to zackiio-%ledgo the

following additional subseriptions, receiv-
riITOIr B&Y AM~ GEORGEVILLE. ed for 1895 :

Rev. J. IProut (1), Mr. E. T. Dunui (1),
The Loa Bishop of thse Diacese visited this Mr. Chalk, Montreisi (1), Mrs. J. S. Fry,

Mtission on Septexuber 7tli, arrn . about Quebec (1), Mrs. iiter Dunui (15), Mrs.
noon after a drive of five miles from the nearest Bigneli, Quebea (1), Reiv. H. A. Brooke

station, Smith'!s )rnIüs. (4), Mr. Eglisîton, Stouehiaî (1).
.Ail itenis of news, &c., intended for

Iu tise evening au Ilut Hine," frons S ta 10Os tie November Numiber shiould reacis us
,vas held ut the Parsonage, ana about thirty of on or before October 2Otli.


